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Elizabeth Manor Golf & Country Club is a
first-class golf club wedding venue.
Located on the Elizabeth River, Elizabeth
Manor provides the perfect backdrop for
your big day. 
 
Our goal is to make your planning
process as simple as possible, while
providing you with the wedding of your
dreams. 
 
Our team can provide you with a variety
of event items to enhance the
atmosphere of your day. Whether you
choose a plated dinner or cocktail
reception, our Chef can prepare a variety
of dishes to suit your tastes and
preferences. 
 
Elizabeth Manor Golf & Country Club will
provide you with the finest amenities,
food, and service ensuring your big day
goes off without a hitch.

KATY'S

NOTE

Katy Boyd,
Membership & Events Director
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So personable, so professional, so organized,
and truly a joy to work with. I would definitely
recommend them for a new bride-to-be. They

know exactly what questions to ask to make sure
all the T's are crossed and I's are dotted.

VICTORIA, WEDDINGWIRE

Katy and her team are everything!
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Elizabeth Manor Golf & Country
Club provides breathtaking
locations for you to wed,
whether indoors or outside.
The well-manicured fairways,
views of the Elizabeth River,
and lush tree landscape offers
an ideal outdoor location for
couples who want to wed in
nature. Indoors, couples can
make use of Elizabeth Manor's
elegant facility. 
 
Couples can also use of our
Ballroom for their wedding
celebration. This space allows
couples to host up to 130
guests for dinner. Featuring
white brick walls, the Ballroom
offers a classic, yet rustic chic
feel to the room.

Tables
Reception chairs for the Ballroom
Dance area
Standard white linens
Chafing dishes
Utensils
China

The Club's rental fee includes:

 

EVENT

SPACES

To inquire about event date availability, please contact Katy Boyd at 757.488.4534



ALL LACED UP

Our "get ready" rooms
make it easy for bridal

parties to prepare for the
big day on-site.
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SOMETHING BLUE

Our team works
meticulously to help you
plan a wedding that is
"above par".
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Timeless Styled Events
Mary@timelessstyledevents.com
Cell: 757.477.8169 | Office: 757.274.9039
timelessstyledevents.com

WEDDING PLANNER

 
 
Duck Donuts
Christopher Torio
757.410.9898

BAKERY

 
 
Moonlight
Nedra Meloni
757.646.1135
moonlightweddings.com | specialevents.com

LIGHTING
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